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When, in 1921, Leacock undertook a lecture tour of Britain, his careerstood at its zenith. Erroneously, he had been hailed as another Mark Twain.About their only simllarity was their productiveness. Following ArcadianAdventure, Leacock published a steady annual stream, including Moonbeans fromthe Larger Lunacy, Further Foolishness, Frenzied Fiction, The Ho1 inz-oT1erns ''nAinerica, anWd Winsome Winnle (ail collections of short pieces). In 1923 alone,'his royalties totalled $400O, then an astronomîcal figure for thîs speciflicmedium.

The appearances in England won hlm further renown and, on his returnto Canada, resulted in My Discovery of England. This book included one of.hissubsequently most widely-quoted essays -- his account of his Oxford visit, inwhich he stated hîs philosophy of hlgher education. Here he envisaged a universityas an indispensable caravanserai in a long and weary pilgirimage, a View he 'laterexpressed in another oft-cited paragraph:

"If I were foundlng.a university, and I say it with
all the seriousne'ss of which I amn capable (justthink of that!), I would found flrst a smoking room;
then when I had a littie'more money in hand I would
found a dormltory; then after that, or more properly
with that, a decent reading room and a library. After
that, if I still had money over that I could'n't use,I would hire a professor and get some text books."

Well ahead of his time, he recognized the weaknesses of the writtenexarnlnation system, of mass production of university graduates, of the impersonalnote creeping into the art of teaching. And he invelghed against women In, highereducation. By ahl means, he said, gîve women a taste of the humanities, "butthe wretched creatures are only going to get married, and they know il" -- there-fore why waste space and time and money in training them, for the professionspargicularly?

Like many a humorist before and after hlm, Leacock was essentilly amelanchoîy man. Though he presented a front of easy persiflage, fate had deaithM blows from childhood. A listless father had abandoned the farnily of Ilchildren. In the mld-20s hîs wife died of cancer. His one son had sufferedarrested growth. For years Leacock dedicated himsehf to anti-cancer campaigns,raising money and glving money in the cause.

Superlmposed on these sad events, the Great Depression arrlved. Contraryto a persistent rumour at the time, Leacock dld not "llose his shirt"', as othersdid. But the general suffering whlch the severe economic conditions broughtleft its mark on his work. Such publications as The Iron Man and the Tin Womanand Wet Wît and Dry Humour were indicative of a low spirit which was forcingÎts wlt. Indee, his spontaneous sense of fun seemed to have deserted hlm.
However, when he turned to more serlous subjects, Leacock's writingbegan to reveal a maturity of authorshlp hitherto only spasmodically displayed.He wrote an appreciation of Mark Twain, a biography of Charles DI.ckens (bothof whom he worshîpped) and a study called Lincoln Frees the Slaves. He constantlyasserted his deep bellef in the future of the British Empirée. As onle colleaguewas to write: "He, before Wlnston Churchîi, saved the British Empire everyMonday, Wednesday and Frlday at 3 o'clock in Room 30."1


